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Oak Pork Stock Farm Shropshircs

importation. Our flock win K'SbMoM® M ffl£!

OAK PARK STOCK FARM CO.,
-----------------------------------------T. *. COX. MAHIOIR.
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Britain says : In the Isle of Thanet 
other day I came 
of clifT

'Che trade that hastraveller from
the

come to Mr. p. o. 
Collins for breeding stock from his noted 
Cedar Lodge herd of Yorkshire 
ing the past
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fenced in.
notice boards side by side.
" I’lease keep to the path or roadway, as 
this cliff is dangerous." The other said.

7 his desirable plot of freehold 
sale."

hogs dur- 
Re-year is extraordinary, 

siding in the Ottawa Valley, near Otta-
wa, whence he does most of his 
his location is

shipping., 
particularly favorable for LTD., Brantford, Ont.land for

Cynicism knows no law.
trade with 
Maritime

Eastern Ontario, Quebec, 
ITovinces and the Farnham Farm Oxford DawnsStates ofThe kangaroo is popularly supposed by 

the Australian farmer
Vermont, Maine and WE WANT YOURMassachusetts, to allto eat as much

| grass as a sheep, and though in good 
sons the grass is not missed, the presence 
of kangaroos on a run is a serious mat- 
ter in years of drought. When lack oi 
rain appears

of which, during tile last
We are now offering a number of

a large number The herd is I ram» and ram lamDg.almost always from 100 tr, , r,, I ?lre*? by imported ram, for flock

-M-h «.«. . -id?,Z L»-",8. ÈS8T Price saur “*
fastidious customer. her,. , ' the ''ç.mcraî J Henry Ark.ll & Soil, Ark.ll, Ontario.

Arkell, C. P. R.; Gnelph, G. T. R,

WOOLyear, he hassea- shipped I

to indicate approaching 
scarcity, measures are taiken to kill down 
the kangaroos, and this is most efficient
ly done by erecting a " yard," into 
which the animals are driven with the 
help of dogs, 
especially for the species known as the 
black kangaroo, the fences must be at 
least 8 feet high, with a wire stretched 
about a foot above the top. If the kan
garoo succeeds in jumping the height of 
the fence, the wire catches and throws 
him back.

WHITE OH SHIP

E. T. CARTER A CO., Toronto, Ontsatisfaction
to mers

expressed by his many cus-
on arrival of their purchase. The 

stock hogs are: N. H. Metchley 20th by 
Chancellor, the sire of the grand cham
pion over all breeds at St. Louis 
l air. This great hog has to his 
winnings, second at Toronto and

WITHOUT CHANGE MEANS
that in 1836 we made an importation of aheep, 

been imnortirwr thlt Shorthorns followed very soon, that we have
them ever since, and that this year I have made an im-

porta tion of Shorthorns, Shropsh 1res, Glydasdalaa and Walah
!?n,®*a8 good as hiçh-olasa home-bred ones, are to
sale, write me. ROB IRT MILLS A, STOÜFFVILLE, ONTARIO.

71 YearsTo make the yard secure,
World's 

credit as
for
the

Ottawa
last year, and first at Ottawa this fall: 
and tips the scales at 900 lbs.

* the 
oses, 
late- 

it of 
kind 

1 of.

Second
in service is Cedar Lodge Dalmeny Royal 
(imp.), now in his 800-lb. form, 
won first under

Long wing fences are thrown, 
out to guide the animals to *e yard, 
and a successful drive may result in the 
capture of 800 or 1,000 kangaroos.

He
a year and first under ■ and Cotswoldstwo years at Ottawa. His sire was thequal-

rafty
ding.

Royal champion, Park Royal, 
service is S. H. General, which, in his 
eleven-months-old form, weighed 552 lbs., 
sired by the Toronto double champion, 
Cotgrave Duke of York (imp.), 
five brood sows are

Third in
We have a nice bunch of 
two-year-olds, yearlings and 
lambs for sale. Sired by choice 

Twenty- I imP- Royal-winning ram.
kept busy supplying R. J. HINEi DUTTON, ONT.

from 250 to HfK, n!' ^ TlT' I ______ P- O- and Telegraph Qffloe.
rrom 250 to 800 lbs. in weight, according ■ p__ _ _
to age, of a type in strict conformity to I ®RRINGBAW!< OXFORDS.

A number of select yearling rams by Hobbs' 
Royal winner for flock headers. Lambs of both 
«mbs. Also one aged ram. first at Ottawa, 1908. Prices right.
WM. BARNET, LIVING SPRINGE P. O.

Fergus, G. T. R. and O. P. R.

rams,
ram

I am now offering 88 shearling rams and 00 
shearling ewes, also an extra good lot of ram 
and ewe lambs from imported Minton ewes 
and Buttar lam.
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One and one-quarter miles west of Bed
ford Dark, on Yonge St., York County, 
Ont.,

JOHN MILLER,
Brougham P.O, Olaramont Etn„O.P.R.

FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Very choice imp. ram lam>6. Beal good home
bred yearlings. One excellent two-shear (New
ton Lord and Fair Star Bose combined in hie 
breeding), and a four-year-old eon of Fair Star ■ 
Bose—a capital and very sure breeder. Splendid 
values to quick purchases. <|. * D J. CAMP
BELL, Falrvlaw Farm, WoodvMa. Ont.

youngsterslies Elmwood Stock Farm, the 
property of Mr. E. Wicks & Sons, breed
ers of Jersey cattle, Yorkshire hogs and 
Buff Orpington poultry, 
was founded fifteen years ago by the pur
chase of the two richly-bred cows: Pearl 
of St. Lambert 28142

the ideal laid down by the packers, 
among which are a number of Toronto, 
London and Ottawa winners.

Elmwood herd

On hand
for sale at all times are: sows, bred and 
ready to breed, and younger ones of all 
ages; boars, from 
service size.

was bred by the 
late J. Turner, and was closely related 
to the great cow, Mary Ann of St. Lam
bert, whose butter record was 36 lbs 
12* ounces in seven days ; sired by 
Salathiel 2nd, a grandson of Sweepstakes 
Duke, who has six daughters with butter 
records ranging from 14 to 21 lbs. in 
seven days. Her dam, Pearl of St. Lam
bert 5527, has a butter record of 14.2 
lbs. in seven days. She is also blood 
sister to Glen Rouge, with butter record 
of 16.6 lbs. in seven days. The other 
foundation cow was Violet of Glen Duart

pigs up toyoung
Pairs and trios supplied 

Write Mr. Collins, to Bowes- t FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRESnot akin, 
ville P. O., Ont. Bred from Imported and Canadian-bred ilrea and dame, and bred on 

pi ize winning lines My brood sows are large, choice animals. YoungM*BÏ?
T. B. CARLAW & SON’S HOLSTEINS.

Near the village of Warkworth, in
Hastings Co., and a few miles west of 
Campbellford Station, 
pointed dairy farm of Mr. T. B. 
law & Son, breeders of a high-class pro
ducing strain of Holstein cattle. At pres
ent about 30 head make up the herd, the 
get of such wonderfully richly-bred bulls 
as the following: Many of the older oneq 
are by Prince Yonintje Clothilde De Kol, 
whose sire’s dam, De Kol 2nd’s Queenie, 
has an official seven-day butter record of 
28 lbs. 7 ounces as a three-year-old. His 
dam, Princess Yonintje Pauline, has an 
official two-year-old 
13.52

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES
imported. For ml.: Bow. bred end r.ady to breed.

tance ’phone. L. B. MORGAN. Millikan P.O., OeVef VelS..

is the well-ap-
Car-

40710, by Actor of Hillhurst, a son of 
Nero, whose daughters, Royal Queen, 
butter record, 22.6 lbs.; Dark and Fair, 
butter record, 16.9 lbs.; Latchen, 16.7 
lbs., and Miss LcDain, 14 lbs. 51 ounces, 
show the remarkable productiveness of 
this strain. Her dam was Brownie of 
Hillhurst (imp.). From such rich

by
'‘"hInnm*"* Tamworths and Holstein*.
For Bale : Pig» of either «exe»,from 6 week, to 
f month.; pair, not akin; also bull end heifer 
selves under 5 month». 'Phone in residence.

BERTRAM HOEKIN. The Bully P. O.

iI ant, 
oyal Wlllowdale 

Berkshire*
are nnenrneeeed for 
quality and breeding. 
My .took Is bred from 

, the best Imported and
Canadian-bred dame, and imported «1res of the 
richest breeding to be found in Bn gland. Young 
stock all age. for .ale reasonable. Young sows 
bred and ready to breed Young boars 8 and 4 
month, old. Satisfaction guaranteed. Long
distance telephone in residence J. J.WILBOE,

BSBKMSSSVir- IO-“i
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ancestry as these, the present herd of 30 
head originated ; all the younger ones, 
up to three years of age, being the 
get of Skee of St. Lambert 63652, by 
Hugo of Maple Leaf Farm, by Hugo's 
Bonanza, sire of Queen May of Green
wood, seven-day butter record 17 lbs. 
141 ounces.
Lambert, was by Canada’s John Bull 5th, 
with eleven daughters that made the fol
lowing butter records in seven days: 
23 lbs. 12 ounces; 23 lbs. 10 ounces ; 
22 lbs. 12* ounces; 22 lbs. 11 ounces; 
22 lbs. 10 ounces; 21 lbs. 11 ounces; 18 
lbs. 8 ounces; 16 lbs. 13 ounces;
5* ounces; 15 lbs. 9 ounces, and

A bull so richly bred, coupled

FgsiiiisassrasKsassfis
ktnwd herd in Canada ; young sows In farrow 
•boles young pig., six week, to six month. oldj 
Min not akin; express charges prepaid; wadT 
pees and safe delivery guaranteed. Address 

D. GRORGE, Putnam, Out.

•butter record of I 
lbs. in seven days. Following I 

him, and sire of a great many in the I 
herd, was Della Sarcastic Lad, whose I 
sister, Johanna Rue De Kol, at twenty- I 
five months of age, gave 47 lbs. 8 ozs. of I 

His dam, Susie of St. milk a day, and made 13.38 lbs. of butter ip I
seven days. His dam, and five other I 
nearest dams, have official butter records I 
that average 22.24 lbs. in seven days, his I 
own dam, Della Sarcastic, having a I 
record of 25.24 lbs. The present stock I 
bull is Prince Posch Calamity 2nd, whose I 

lbs. sire’s dam, Alta Posch, holds the world’s j 
record, at two years eleven months, of 
87 lbs. of milk in one day, and 27 lbs. 
of butter in seven days. His dam was 

wood, butter record, 15 lbs. in seven the noted old cow, Calamity Jane, whose 
Pearl’s Queen, 14* lbs. in seven official record is 25.1 lbs. of butter in

seven days. None of the cows have ever 
been officially tested for butter-fat, but
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Woodstock Herd of Urge Eiglisk Borksllros___ IpxSipiSSSag
Maple Drove Yorkshireslbs. FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRESby 7 ounces.

with such high-class cows as Ida of Elm- Are second to none. 
Have now for sale some 
sows bred, and boars lit 
for service, alio younger 
ones from two to font 

. ...... months old, bred from
snow stock. Also Leicester shearling rams* ram 
and ewe lambs of finest type.
John 8. Cowan, Donegal P. O.

Atwood and Milverton stations.

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED j
Boars and sows of the best pos- , 
alble breeding, with lota of size 
and full of quality, comprise 
herd. We are winning at tbe leading shows in 
Canada. We have a fine lot of sows and boars 
ready for service, also both sexes of all ag__ 
younger. We guarantee everything as repre
sented- Prices always reasonable. Write at 
once. H. 8. McOiarmid, Fmgal P. 0.. Shedden Sin.
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days;
days, and Alice of Buttonwood, 14* lbs. 
in seven days, must, if blood tells, pro
duce a lot of exceptionally choice animals. 
The above-mentioned three cows are all 
in the herd that have been tested, but, in 
milk, they range from 25 to 32 lbs. a 
(lav for heifers; to from 35 to 45 lbs. a

For sale are

our

their milk records are certainly indicative 
of great things; a few of them we give, 

not allow of all being 
enumerated: Eugene De Kol gave 12,666 
lbs. in thirteen months; Sevangeline gave 

in eleven months; Tritonia 
Clara gave 10,420 lbs. in 

Netherland Jean gave

as space willby
nee forkshirei and Tamworth«~Blther b~;d, , . any age. both

•exes ; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshires 
bred from imp. sire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs not akin. As good as 
iba breeds produce. CHAR. CORRIB, 

Sebaw Sta.. Ç.P.B. Morrlston P.O.

Meadowbpook 'Yorkshires.

sired by Imp. Dalmeny Topsman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented.
d.H.BNELL, hngerevllle P.O. * Station.

ay.
13,516 lbs.day for developed cows.

all ages, those old enough being Netherland
ap-
34, heifers

bred to King Cole 367 N. R., by Silent’s eight months;
Owl, dajn Duchess of Berlin, with a milk

In bulls, for cedes Queen gave
From the above it will be seen

de,
10,011 lbs. in ten months; Tritonia Mer- 

9,278 lbs. in nineva- record of 61 lbs. a day.
Elsie’s Ajax, by months.

that this herd is capable of making a 
a great showing if put to the official test.

Experimental

gie sale, there is only one 
the old stock bull, Skee of St. Lambert,

C I |"1 ■■ A. tïiîfVÏÏH r,eo2,n‘ importation, personally selected from thecimnuPBt
Berkshires 5^«2vsftr8Salso Compton Duke. Imp., and Compton Dwell. Imp., heed 

-------------------- *“? h?rd- Mail orders receive careful attention. Brantford
mm, "to*o.,..,.Kiï;J^SS55f-a„ o«.

yal

I Queen’s Elsie of St. Lambert,
of the noted show bull and 

The Yorkshires

dam
iji daughter

champion, Violet’s Leo.
pretty closely sold out at present, but

will

IProf. Grisdale, of the 
Farm, Ottawa, on receipt of the report of 
this herd’s milk yield for the last year, 

the Messrs. Carlaw, saying, ** I

ley
■on-

nal are
a number of youngsters Coming on

The Buff Orpingtons
wrote
must congratulate you on the wonderful 

of your herd.
best I have seen for some time.”

;on
be for sale later.

of Cook’s strain, beautifully colored. showing
3n,

Certainly the Maple Leaf Berkshire!.—
sows°for*sale, lO^VweeS old* AU° ,OUne bow*

JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTRE P. O.

are
For sale are about 35 choice cookerels

on Mr.
ter demand forCarlaw enjoys a widespread 

his surplus stock,x and, at present, has 
few heifers, with some

Anyone interested in
ferrets can get them here, as there 
a large number of 'various ages.
Mr. Wicks, to Bedford Park P. O., Ont.

80 pullets.his
are

Write only to offer a
bull calves coming on.
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BRITISH DUKE IMP.) WOODSTOCK STATION.
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